The Firm
A|Squared Legal Group is located in downtown Detroit and supports businesses with
every aspect of business law and human resources to ensure attainment of business objectives and
legal compliance. We specialize in partnering with businesses to provide legal advice, consulting, and
training to build an entity that produces creative, successful results.
A|Squared Legal Group values the relationship we have with our clients and we know that
good communication and attention to detail is essential to a successful partnership. When working
with us you will always be in touch with the same person during any project ensuring a smooth and
efficient process throughout, building trust and allowing you to focus on your day-to-day business.
Being small also allows us to be flexible, responding quickly to our clients’ needs and the changing
markets and to consistently deliver a professional and cost-effective service.
The Attorney
Alari K. Adams, currently recognized as a Michigan Super Lawyers Rising Star, is the
principal attorney and founder of A|Squared Legal Group. Hailing from a family of entrepreneurs,
Alari understands the hard work and sacrifice it takes to start and grow a business, as well as
what is needed once a business is established and continuing to grow. This empathy motivated
Alari to start A|Squared Legal Group for the purpose of ensuring businesses and individuals were
provided with effective legal counsel to ensure perpetual success.
Alari K. Adams has developed a comprehensive background in matters relating to
business and employment law. Alari's diverse experience has given her the capacity to represent a
wide array of clientele, ranging from Fortune 500 companies to small businesses, public entities, and
individuals. She has assisted these clients with issues pertaining to labor and employment law,
business transactions and litigation, intellectual property, and human resources. Alari has litigated
issues that have been featured on local and national media outlets. She draws upon these diverse
experiences to effectively counsel her clients, by providing the best and most practical advice from
a business and legal standpoint.
Alari received her Juris Doctor from Wayne State University Law School and graduated
from The Eli Broad College of Business at Michigan State University.
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